
derful measure of political competence or insight 
that is beyond the professional statesman. What 
is required of the religiously organized groups 
that would speak to political matters are: the hard 
work which alone allows a responsible judgment, 
an intellectual humility which recognizes that 
otlier nien may honestly and soberly come to 
quite M e r e n t  conclusions, and an acceptance of 
the fact that one’s own political judgments and 
opinions may be quite overridden and discarded 
by history. 

It is, admittedly, difficult to remain constant- 
ly aware of such limitations in a crisis as severe 
as the Vietnam war. Our public debate is, if not 
a shambles, a disgrace. Congress has not initiated 
the full-scale debate that the citizenry deserves, 
analytical TV coverage is at  a minimum, and 
critics of the present U.S. policy are all too read- 

ily lumped together and dismissed with an U- 
pleasant label. When President Johnson said, on 
his Honolulu trip, that those who “counsel re- 
treat” from the war *%belong to a group that has 
always been blind to experience and deaf to 
hope,” he displayed both the short-sighted irri- 
tation and arrogance that are increasingly com- 
mon in of€icial statements. But if such statements 
are countered by equal irritation and moral ar- 
rogaiice on the part of religious groups, the lines 
of communication between the decision-makers 
and a substantial part of the citizenry will almost 
cease to exist. There is a responsibility on the 
government to understand the needs of an in- 
formed public, but there is an equal responsibil- 
ity on the part of church leaders to appreciate 
the problems and pressures that burden the pol- 
icy makers. J.F. 

in the magazines 

Rabbi Ricliard J. Israel, Director of the B’nai B’rith 
Foundation at Yale, looked for the source of Jewish 
social values which he could relate to present-day 
political decisions and actions, and his findings, 
originally presented in an address to the National 
Hillel Summer Institute, are reprinted in the January 
issue of Jewish Frontier. 

He comments that for such questions as “what to 
do about Vietnam, the John Birch Society or urban 
renewal,” neither the Bible nor Jewish Law, the 
Jew’s “marginal status” nor Jewish self-interest pro- 
vides the exclusive answer or complete guidelines. 
The only conclusion that he can come to, Rabbi 
Israel says, is one ”that creates as many problems 
as it solves. It is, however, the only one available to 
me, that of personal synthesis: facing the world and 
attempting to deal with it as best I can as a modem 
Western man and as a concerned Jew. I use the 
tradition as a check and as a source of social valueS. 
It cannot present me with a rule book, much as my 
personal temperament tells me that I want one. Lf 
the tradition doesn’t, or can’t, tell me explicitly 
whether I may endorse the use of atomic weapons 
or nerve gas, there &e still ideas that I might be 
able to 6nd that will give me help so that I am not 
left altogether to my own devices. Rabbi Seymour 

Seigel put j: rather well when he said that we could 
use the tradition in these areas of social concern as 
a goad, a guide and a goal: a goad, in that it prods 
us into caring; a guide, in that it presents us with 
some limitations and suggested lines of action; a 

oal, in that it gives us a vision of the ideal future 
for which we are working.” 
. The Rabbi notes at one point that it is ‘not sur- 
prising that we have no the010 of the state that 
would parallel the literature of 87 e Catholic Church 
Once, two thousand years ago, we began to develop 
such a theology, but since we have seldom been 
close to the sources of power, we have not continued 
to develop any sort of adequate rationale for dealing 
with it.” Indeed, during much of the past, ”the in- 
dividual Jew had no rights in a 

were granted directly by the reigning monarch and 
in which individual Jews participated.” Always “gov- 
ernments were viewed as frail, temporary structures 
which muld not be relied upon. Not only were they 
not very stable, empirically, theologically they were 
trivial as well. No institution that was not divinely 
authorized in the Torah could make 
claim upon the Jew. Furthermore, 
would be overturned at the coming 

Jewish community had a number o 
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The only important la\\* w‘as Je\s.ish law, Halacha, 
\vliich they could take u-itli them ivlierever they 
fled. I t  uxs ;i Iaiv not attached to an\.’ Inntl.” 
0 

TIIC Ecoiiomisl counts tlie cost and toll i n  nicn and 
nione!’ of tlie U.N. peacekeepins forccs (Januaw S )  
iintl comments tliiit  “not only is the United Nations 
in no position to respond ncti\.ely to an)* ne\\* enier- 
gyncy; i t  is \pew doubtful wlictlicr i t  can keep up 
;in>* of its presciit peacekeeping operations any 
loiiger.” 

TIic report notes that “the sudden death of Gen- 
ern1 Robert Nimmo . . . i n  Rnwalpindi [I\’. Piikistan), 
had sonietliing more than sjmbolic nmining. T\vo 
weeks earlier Cerieral TIiirn;i!~!~i had collapsed and 
diecl in Nicosia. The trnited Nntions thus lost the 
.4ustralinn officer wlio for fifteen ?.ears Iientled its 
Kisliinir oliscnw group, and the Indinn commander 
of its force in  Cyprus. The fortnight beh\*ecn the 
tu.0 deaths siiw the resignation of Sr. Galo Plaza, tlie 
former president of Ecundor, from his post as U.N. 
inetlintor for C\.prus. He resigned because the Turks 
IINI niit~;; refuied to ~in\*c fiirt1ic.r dealings \vitli Iiim. 
iind Presiclimt XIaknrios proniptl!‘ snid tha t  he \\*oultl 
not accept t l i c  iippoiiitnment of any other metliiitor.” 

B i i t  “it oiiglit not to bc Iieccs&-y to wiiit for ;I 

r~:isunlty list?” Tlw Ecoitnririst continues. “bcfore re- 
cognizing tlic striiins imposed on those who scn’c t h c ~  
L7.N. ;is niedintors, as rcpresentnthres in areas of 
tension and violence, as nii!ituvt obsei-\crs or solcliers 
in peacekeeping forces. By definition, tlicir lot is 
rinl~nppicr than m y  policeman’s. IYithout n massii-e 
forcc of la\v behind them, they arc  esposed to politi- 
cal and sonictimcs crudely physical attacks bv par- 
tisnns of the ri\.al contestints \vhom they are ‘trying 
to sni’e from bloodslied. To undertnkc this scn-icc 
is to risk clcatli or injury, eslinustion from tlic ortleal 
of restraining a n g v  men Ivliile keeping a precarious 
bnlnncc on ;i shoestring, or reduction to frustrated 
impotence bv- political pressures. \\%at is remark- 
able is that ‘the U.N. has found people \i-illing to 
take such risks in tlie still \‘er\. espcriniental field 
of intcmationn~ ppncekeeping.”- 

Tlie “advisoy” role of .-2xneric;in personnel in Viet- 
nam hiis a great deal to do with the destniction of 
consciencr of cii*ilinn and inilitui? participants in 
tlie ww-, hlmsliall Salilins o b s e n d  during a trip to 
Vietnam sponsored b>* tlie Inter-University Com- 
mittee for l)cb;itc on Foreign Policv (Dissrnt, Janu- 
;iT-Fe.bruar). 1966). “I had a l \ \ ~ a ~ s  tliouSllt this 
[Inbcl] uxs put out for international arid home con- 
sumption,” writes Air. Salilins, “to ninke the iuneri- 
can intcncntion pi~lntilhl~ for whoever might be 
inclined to sn~allow it. But I misunderstood. The 
‘advisory’ capwit\‘ is taken veiv seriously bs Ameri- 
cans ivithin the ‘countrv, esphcially by cidian of- 

ficials, and i t  hi1S  iiitemnl functions more ineaningful 
thnn the internationd propiiganda effect.” For one, 
”to bc ill1 iitl\.hcr is to be involved yet free of tlie 
place, to iiidulge a scnse of duty yet disdain respon- 
sibilit).; so i t  becomes n prefabricated bnrricr erccted 
wlicrevcr ;iiid \vIienever the ugliims iiitmdcs into 
conscioiisness, ;I denial that 01ie is implicated by 
\vliut  ma!* be going on. It is a inoral anesthetic. (.4nd 
I \x’nhlre to sny tliiit the necessity for moral anes- 
tlicsia is ow rciisoii thcre ;ire so ninny vclrsioiis of 
t i u t l i ,  \\.Iiy i t  is so difficult to detemiine just ivliat 
is going on in Vietnam.)” 

‘TVhile in Vietnam,” Sahlins continues, ”I was in- 
tcrcstcd in the reaction o€ the Americcm who \vas.. . 
siiddcwl~* corifrontcd \vitli damning informti ti011 on 
\\*liicli Iic \\.auld have to innkc some reckoning-like 
tlic .r\nicricnn \‘[oicc] o [ f ]  A [inericn] eniployce 
colifr(7ntctl ivit l i  ccnsorship. I f  not csnctly a moment 
of t rut l i ,  tlic Amcriciin’s rcsponsc givcs subtle in- 
telligcncc of tlic criticid battle of this war: of how 
mu cl^ of .-\m:*ricn, of wlint America has niennt to us, 
c;in I x  consuiiied in Vichi;1tn. The Anmeiiciiiis I lii~vc 
sccn i n  this pi*eiIic:irncnt wc’rc good i n c i i  and intel- 
ligent. But they blanked out, every one of them. In- 
tcJllcctu:ill?* they wfuscd to COIIIC to terms \vith it. 
AIoriili\*, the\* plissetl. Sonic s;iitl nothing. Sonic spokc 
OF \‘it4 coli!: criinc~s. iis i f  to justify our o\vn or oiir 
South \‘ii>tnaincsc ;igcmts’. Some glosscd o \ w  the 
reported incident as esceptional. . . . And some 
sliriiggrl, r c f e r d  to the fciidnl-oricntnl cli;iracter 
of t l i c  cormtry, thew ;iskcti wl iaf  oiie coiild do since 
‘we’re only advisers here.’ I t  is, I repeat, an impor- 
tant point. If we are whored by oiir commitment, if 
\\x’ niiist losc oiirsehw in Vietnam, WC lost the \viW 

-n.li;ite\*cr t l i c  Iliilitarv outconic.” 
e 

.4ppviiring in tlie :iutt imii  issue of Cmtitiurrui, ancl 
projected for the winter issue of the quarterly, ‘are 
articlcs “devoted to thc rclationship of religious at- 
t i t uckas  a n d  politiciil judgments.” The autuinim issue, 
\\hicli is “concerned mainly with spec& instanccs 
of this r:~l.itionship,” contiiins ;in imprcssiivc army 
of subjects and authors. Sincc the articles arc \veil- 
clocuineiitcd. tlicy proivitlc a guide to related ma- 
t cAri ;I I s. 

.4nmong the contributors are Gucntcr Len,? (“The 
Lrsrs of Insurrc?ctioi~: The Cliiirch and Franco’s 
\!‘ar“), Piitrick T. Dougherty (“Catholics ancl Recog- 
iiitioii Policy”), Riclinrtl S. Hartigan (“Noncombnt- 
;int Immuii;t!*: Its Scopc and Development”); \Val- 
ter Steiii (“Niiclc;ir Detcrrencc: Tolcratirtg t l ~ e  In- 
tolc~iible“), ;incl Gordon Z i h n  (“Ciitholic Conscien- 
tious Objectors: ?i Portrait”). Nine nmcu, including 
GUS 1 M 1 ,  Seymour I\..iclninn, Hans J. hlorgenthau 
and Quincy \t‘right, have provided brief comments 
on their reaction to Pope Paul’s iiddress to the 
United Nations. 
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